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,cases of profotind niisery, or wierc tUic motiier is unable to nurse
botlî clîildren, do the Hlottenitots regretfully decide on the sacri-
fice of one of tiieni.

The miotiier always nurses lier clîild, fromi w'loni suie is never
separated, cveîî whlile at work. Shie carnies it on lier back.
Labor pýainis are an induceiiient for ilicessant smoking, and chl-
<iren are taughit the habit frorn earliest cliildllîood.

Once past the iîeed of the breast, childrenl are permitted to
romp about aiîd to develop at liberty. Hence there are no in-
fantile cnipl)les among the Hottentots.

The age of puberty is an occasion for a copious feast, pâxr-
taken of by bothi sex--es.

Anîouîg certain tribes the yrouing people iîîust subinit to a ci -
ous l)rocedlure, accinpaiiied by ceremiones both strange andi dis-
guytsting,: to our eyes. Youngr girls, wlîo are naked duning cîilcl-
iiood,ý are iîow requireci to wear a skirt of the skin of an aninmal.

yourbng of exhibition 20 the door of the lîut for tlîree days.
a yungcal iskiledin heï noor;anunmlarriecl relative now

preseiits his comîpinîts, aiîd placiIig tlîe lungs of the bcast on
the lîcad of the yoiung girl, wishies lier tlîat she may grow~ to be
ýas fruitful as the cow.-Tze Post-Graditate.

DIACETIC ACID IN THE URINE.

S. Lipliawsky's (Deitscle iuied. T'Voclt., ÎNo. 10, 1901) niodi-
fication of Arniold's test elimninates sorne of tue fallacies open to
this and to G'-erliardt's method. Two solutions are required, one
,contain ilîg i ,>r cent. of paramicloacetophenon, nmade mnore sol-
uible by the addition Of 2 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acici,
and a i per cent. solution of potassium nitrite. Six c.c. of the
first solution aniid 3 c.c. of the second are mixed wvith thie saine
amnount of urine; a drop of anmmonia is added and the whole well
sliaken. Ten drops to 2 C.c. of this mixture, accordin'g to flic
amnount of (liacctic acici lreselit, are then added to Io to 15 c.c. of
suiplirie acid, 3 c.c. of chiloroforni and 2 to 4 drops of ferric
clîloride. After one-hlf to one minute of careful agitation the
preseiîce of diacetic acid is slîown by a violet tilîge to flic chioro-
form, N\hilc ini tlc absence of tlîis substance it beconies yellowislî
,or rcddislî. Tue salicylates or otiier clrugs do iîot affect the dcli -
-cacy of tlic reaction, wIiieh rcsponds to J-40,000 of cliacetic acici.
-. Vledical News.
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